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A standard for snowboarding wrist protectors (BS EN ISO 20320:2020) [1] was recently published, and prescribes
a ‘limitation of wrist extension’ test, which was adapted from the bend test developed by Adams et al. [2].
Snowboarding wrist protectors are typically designed to prevent hyperextension of the wrist [3]. The bend test
measures the stiffness of snowboarding wrist protectors, as a simple means of assessing their ability to prevent
hyperextension. Wrist protector stiffness measurements from the bend test have been shown to be influenced
by surrogate design [2]. Recent work has looked to improve the biofidelity (modelling the response of a human)
of the wrist surrogate [4]. A wrist surrogate consisting of a 3 mm compliant outer surface (M511 maxillofacial
silicone, Technovent, Bridgend, UK) and a stiff (nylon) core (as per dimensions from BS EN ISO 20320:2020
medium surrogate, as per draft standard 15-05-2018) was developed and tested against the bend test [4]. The
compliant layer increased the measured stiffness of the protectors in the bend test, and reduced their slippage
during testing, compared to an equivalent stiff surrogate. Furthermore, the measured stiffness of the protectors
increased when they were strapped tighter. Previously Leslie et al. [4] conducted testing during one session and
thus did not assess the repeatability of the bend test. Therefore, this study investigated the repeatability of the
bend test, comparing two surrogates (compliant and stiff) across three repeated test sessions.
Two styles of snowboarding wrist protector (short protector - Burton© (Burton Sportartikel GmbH, Innsbruck,
Austria) and long protector - Flexmeter™ double sided (Demon United, Nijmegen, The Netherlands), both adult
medium) were tested in a bend test on three independent test days, each a week apart. The bend test protocol
was as per our previous study [4] (Fig. 1) with a few amendments: a five minutes rest period between repeats;
surrogate wrist extension range 40 to 85°; the mass of the finger clamp was reduced from 148 to 54g. Room
temperature was recorded at the start and end of each test day. The mean torque values at 5° intervals from
the filtered torque vs. angle data, were calculated [4], and the relationship between wrist angular extension and
torque was studied for four cases: 50, 55, 75 and 80°, relating to the extremity of the pass criteria for the medium
surrogate in [1]. General linear model (GLM) univariate analysis was performed using SPSS statistical software
(IBM® SPSS® Statistics Premium 27) at a significance level of p < 0.05 to determine the main effects and surrogate
interaction (dependant variable - torque; independent variables - angle, protector, surrogate, strapping
condition, test day). Further GLM univariate analysis was performed to determine the effect of the independent
variable on the surrogates individually.
GLM univariate analysis showed all main effects were significant (p < 0.05) and all showed a large effect size [5]
(angle ηp² = 0.94, protector ηp² = 0.92, strapping condition ηp² = 0.77, surrogate ηp² = 0.49, test day ηp² = 0.31).
The GLM univariate analysis for the surrogates individually showed significant main effects (p < 0.05). Angle had
the largest effect (ηp² = 0.95 (stiff), 0.93 (compliant)), followed by protector (ηp² = 0.94 (stiff), 0.91 (compliant)),
strapping condition (ηp² = 0.82 (stiff), 0.75 (compliant)) and finally test day (ηp² = 0.29 (stiff), 0.37 (compliant)).
A difference of 3.6℃ in room temperature (between maximum and minimum) was found between the test days
(range 17.6 to 21.2℃), which was not thought to affect the results.
The median torque value for the compliant surrogate was higher than for the stiff surrogate for all cases,
following the trend of [4]. Torque increased with both wrist angle and strap tightness, building on results from
[4], indicating the trend of results was repeatable. The long protector had a higher median torque value than
the short protector when fitted to both surrogates, as expected [2,4]. The torque range between surrogates for
each strapping condition was similar, indicating that adding a soft tissue simulant did not reduce the protector’s
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sensitivity to strap tightness. The torque range between surrogates was similar for each test day, whereas the
median torque value for each surrogate fluctuated between test days, indicating the test lacked repeatability.
The addition of a 3 mm thick skin tissue simulant on an otherwise stiff wrist surrogate increased the measured
stiffness of two styles of snowboarding wrist protector in a bend test, although the magnitude of the change in
stiffness could not be reliably quantified due to poor repeatability between test days. Adding a 3 mm skin tissue
simulant to an otherwise stiff wrist surrogate did not reduce the protector's sensitivity to strap tightness on
torque results, nor did it reduce the variance of torque values between test repeats and test days.
The findings of poor test repeatability and effect of protector strap tightness, have implications in measuring the
stiffness of snowboarding wrist protectors in a bend test. It is therefore suggested that a better test should be
designed to improve the repeatability. This could be achieved by mounting the surrogate differently in the test
device to remove the need for the cable and pully arrangement. Moreover, the effect of protector strap tightness
needs to be reduced or accounted for. This could include requirements on what needs to be included in the
strapping instructions provided by the protector manufacturer for use in BS EN ISO 20320:2020.

Fig. 1: Bend test setup, showing the long protector on the stiff surrogate. 1 - bespoke rig, 2 - finger clamp, 3 - cable, 4 - pulley,
5 - tensometer load cell, 6 - camera, 7 - protector on wrist surrogate.
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